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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for th e  Convenience o f the Busy Reader

Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv Potatoes, call McCaskey, phone 61. a
Potatoes, call McCaskey, phone 61. a I now have A jax tires on hand.
Miss Anna Sands of D etroit is vis- Ray Smith. adv

iting at- her home here th is week. See adv of threshing outfit in w ant
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. McCardell and fo r sale column. adv 

are the parents of a  baby boy, bom Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H atton attended
Sept. 28.

P. 0 . Colby was a business visitor 
a t Oscoda and H arrisville a few  days 
this week.

Miss Florence Kuta^eski le ft S a tu r
day for Leslie, where she has been 
engaged to  teach rchool the coming 
year.

Miss Mabel McCaskey left la st Sat
urday fo r Mt. Pl.easant, where she 
wlil attend th e  sta te  normal eollere 
the coming yeu»

the  fa ir a t  SaginAw a day or two 
th is week. .

Eyes tested  and g la s se s  fitted cor
rectly  by W. B. M urray, optician, 
E ast Tawas. adv

Otto Kasischke of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
has been the guest of relatives in the 
city the past week.

Call and get prices on poultry. I 
am paying the highest m arket price. 
Thos. Galbraith. Tawas City. adv

Miss Grace Braddock left- la st F ri-

TEACHERS’ IN STITU TE PROGRAM
Following is  the  program  fo r the 

Iosco County Teachers’ Institu te , which 
will be held in the  high school build
ing, E ast Tawas, next Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 4th and 5th.

Monday Forenoon 
Music Institu te
“The W orker and His W ork”

G. E. Ganiard
“O ra l Composition”

Maude Brown-Curtiss 
Afternoon 

“The Teacher and Her D uties”
G. E. Ganiard

“Silent Reading”
Maude Brown-Curtiss 

Tuesday Forenoon 
“Personality” G. E. Ganiard
“Behavior” F. B. Pearson

Afternoon 
“The Teaching of Geography”

G. E. Ganiard 
“In teg rity ” F. B. Pearson

Mesdames Peter Anderson, W. H. day for Ypsiianti to  resume her course 
Kennedy and Jam es Baguley attended a t  the state i.crmal college, 
the M. E. conference a t  Bay City a Miss Amelia Anderson returned to 
few days la s t week. j D etroit last Saturday a fte r a couple

Mrs. 0 . J .  Me M urray and in fa n t ; 0f months visit w ith  her parents, Mr. 
son le ft Tuesday fo r h er honrn in De- and Mrs. Peter A n d e rsV  in th is  city, 
tro it a fte r  a  three m onths a t the
home of her mother, Mrs. M artha 
M urray.

Bom, to  Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Elliott, 
jr ., a  son, on Wednesday, Sept. 22. 
Mrs. E llio tt is a t th e  home of her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. J. Sands, in 
th is city.

The county Grange convention for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
attend the s ta te  Grange will be held a t 
A labaster on October 5. All Grangers 
are  requested to  be present.

The first m eeting of the Twentieth 
Century club will be held a t the home 
of Mrs. Joshua Roberts next S atu r
day, Oct. 2. The response to roll call 
will be your favorite quotation

Mrs. F . C. Hamer left* Tuesday 
morning fo r  Detroit, where she will 
v isit relatives fo r a few  days enroute 
to  her home in Lincoln, Neb., a fte r  a 
months visit with her father, Benj. 
Sawyer, in  th is  city.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  Marsh, Mrs. 
F rank  Middleton and son, Russell, and 
Miss Lucile Dangle, all of Glennie, 
visited Sunday w ith the ir m othhr, 
Mrs. Edith, Marsh. Fred has recently 
purchased a  farm  a t  Glennie.

Over 8,000 Rexall d rug  stores in the 
United S tates are engaged in  tak ing  
a  straw  vote on the  sentim ent of the 
people as- regards th e  presidential 
candidates. The vote is telegraphed 
each day to the United D rug Co in 
Boston, who in tu rn  issue a bulletin 
showing the  to tal daily returns. The 
J. E. Dillon drug store in E a s t Tawas 
is a  Rexall store and furnishes a part 
of th is vote. Mr. Dillon inform s the 
Herald th a t up to  Sept. 27 there had 
been cast in these stores throughout 
the country a  to ta l of 227,450 votes, 
of which 116,684 w ere fo r H arding and 
55,746 fo r Cox. The vote in Michigan 
up to Sept. 29 stood 581 fo r H arding 
and 287 fo r Cox. The tak ing  of th is 
vote will continue until election in 
November, so if you wish to register 
your choice you can do so a t  Mr. 
Dillon’s store a t any time.

M. E. APPOINTM ENTS
Among the appointm ents made a t 

the annual conference of the M. E. 
church, which closed a t  Bay City on 
Monday of th is week, were the follow
ing which will be of in terest to  the 
people of Iosco couaty.

E ast Tawas, A  A aron Mitchell; 
Hale and Long Lake, J . R. Stevens; 
W hittem ore and Prescott, E. E. Mc- 
Michael; Pontrre, F irst, H. G. Pearce; 
Tecumseh, W. A. Gregory; Owosso, 
Corunna Ave., J . W. Koyle; Shafts- 
burg, E. C. Scott; Brown City, E. 
Stevens.

Tawas City was left to be supplied. 
There will be no preaching service 
here next Sunday, as Rev. McMichael 
will immediately take up the work in 
his new field. He informs the Herald 
th a t the charges a t  W ilber and Town- 
line will hereafter be Supplied by 
the E a s t Taw as pastor.

SOME SOMEPOTATOES AND 
PUM PKINS

Spurred by an item which recent
ly appeared in the H erald, telling of a 
man in Kalamazoo county who d a i in
to  have the record bushel of potatoes
for th a t county w ith a bushel com- 

Look a t  th e  date on the label of i posed of sixty-three potatoes, W. R.
your H erald th is week, and if your 
subscription is due please rem it a t 
once. O therwise your paper will be 
discontinued. U nder present comdli-

McClintock of Sherm an township, 
Iosco county, b rought to  the Herald 
office last Monday twelve potatoes 
which made ju s t  half a  bushel o r 30

fcions we cannot extend credit fo r pounds. Mr. McClintock sta tes th a t
subscriptions.

During th e  races a t  the fa ir  last 
Thursday A. E. Bigelow was thrown

he selected 52 potatoes, from  a field 
which he recently dug and the 52 po
ta toes weighed 118 pounds. These

to  the ground by the stum bling of the ! potatoes were not raised from  the 
horse he w as driving and s u f fe re d ! seed of some g ian t variety  but are

the  old reliable Petoskey potatoes.
A nother in teresting display which 

may be seen in the window of the 
Herald office is th a t of two large 
pumpkins which were grown by J . G. 
Phelps r ig h t here in Taw as City. The 
pumpkins are each 23 inches ill 
length and the la rg e r m easures 43% 
inches in circumference the small way 
and 61 inches the  la rger way around. 
The other pumpkin is not much sm al
le r and is the one th a t took first prize 
at- the  Iosco county fa ir  last week.

some severe contusions to his face 
and a general shaking up. He was not 
seriously in jured  however.

A representative of the  state Farm  
Bureau was in the c ity  Tuesday ob
taining inform ation looking to  the 
formation of a county farm  bureau 
in loscc county. This county is  one of 
eight in the lower peninsula of Mich
igan which are not yet organized.

The representatives of the s ta te  tax  
commission have about finished their 
assessment of the property in Iosco 
county and will noli public hearings
next week a t  whi.m the  rolls will be GREEN—GOLENBERKE
reviewed and interested parties heard j A quiet but p re tty  wedding took 
in regard to their assessm ents. The place W ednesday morning, Sept. 29, 
hearm gs will be held on the dates and a t  seven o’clock, when Miss Helen 
a t  the points specified in the order Greene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
published in the Herald last week. Greene of D etroit, became the  bride

A ne',v time card was put into effect I Joseph Golenberke a t St. Leo’s 
on the D. &. M. Ry. la s t Sunday. The | church, Rev. M eatke officiating, 
north bound train  which was due a t  The bride was charm ing in a  fa ll 
Tawas City a t 9:07 now arrives a t ! su^  blue duvet-yn and a hat to  
9:04; the afternoon tra in  north n o w ' m atcb- She wore a corsage boquet of 
arrives a t  2:57 instead of 3:07; and bridal rose sand lilies of the valley, 
the morning train north arrives a t Sbe was attended by her sister,-M iss 
9:23 instead of 9:33. Changes have i Cecelia, while H arry  Golenberke acted 
also been made on the branch lines, as groomsman.
the Prescot-t train  running into Omer 
and A ugres as form erly and the Rose 
City train  running through to  Au- 
Sable and back to Rose City.

W. G. MacEdward, form erly general 
passenger agent of the  D. & M. Ry., 
has been elected secretary  of the  Bay
City board of commerce to  succeed J.

Aiter the services a wedding break
fa s t was served fo r the  relatives a t  the 
home of the bribe’s parents, 552 May- 
bury Grand, a f te r  which the  young 
couple left fo r an extended tr ip  east. 
Upon their re tu rn  they will make 
the ir home in Detroit.

The bride has m any friends in Ta-
C. McCabe, resigned. Mr. MacEdward 1 was wbo will offer congratula-
is well fitted for the position, having 
a  wide acquaintance and being tho r
oughly versed in traffic qiiestionfe, 
which will stand him in good stead 
as traffic questions are  one of the 
im portant problems which come be
fore boards of commerce. Mr. McE. is 
also a charter member of the N orth
eastern M ichigan Develo^merto bu
reau and has been actively identified 
with the work of th a t  organization 
since its inception, A

tions and best wishes fo r a long and 
happy married life.

NOTICE
The undersigned wishes to an

nounce th a t  he is a t liberty whenever 
called upon to cry auction sales. All 
farm ers wishing to  dispose of stock 
will do well to employ him as his long 
experience will assu re  them the high
est prices. Chas. Cottrell, .

40-tf R! D. 1, Turner, Mich.

WARNS AGAINST USE OF CAN
NING COMPOUNDS

The United States departm ent of 
agriculture w arns housewives against 
i he use of any preservative powdci 
or canning compound in home canning. 
Their use encourages careless and un
cleanly work, and in la rge  am ounts 
they may have serious effects upon di
gestion and health. I t is entirely  prac
ticable to  pu t up fru its  and vegetables 
so th a t they will keep by processing 
the products w ith  heat. There is no 
reasom for risk by the use of canning 
powders.

Boric or salicylic acid is the basis 
of m ost canning compounds, on the 
m arket today. The directions on the 
packages usually call fo r one teaspoon 
of the compound for each quart of 
fru it or vegetables. The use of boric 
and salicylic acid, since they m ay be 
harm ful to  health, is regarded by the 
departm ent of agriculture as a viola
tion of the  Federal food and drug  act. 
The laws of m any states also prohibit 
the sale of foods containing boric or 
salicylic acid.

THE IOSCO COUNTV FAIR
The 1920 fa ir  of the  Iosco County 

A gricultural Society, which was held 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of last w*?eU, was one of the most suc
cessful ever held by the  society. The 
exhibits of agricu ltura l products, 
while not large, made up in quality 
w hat they lacked in qu m tity , and 
elicited mar-.,- • xprursi<v.> of adm ira
tion from those who saw them. The 
exhibit-s from the schools were of es
pecial excellence. Much of the credit 
fo r these exhibits is due to A. R. Goii, 
w ho,'as superintendent of the youths 
departm ent, devoted a g reat deal of 
time and care to securing and placing 
the school exhibits.

Some splendid horse races were run 
on the second and la st days and lovers 
of this sport proclaimed themselves 
as well satisfied with th is  p art of the 
entertainm ent, f h u e  were a ls r  two 
good baseball games, the  game on the 
second day between H ale and Hem
lock being won by the form er, and the 
gam e on the lasc day between Tawas 
City and E ast Tawas resulting in a 
victory fo r E ast Tawas.

The big attraction  a t the f a ir  this 
year was the aeroplane which on the 
afternoon of the second and la st days 
gave exhibitions of s tu n t flying over 
the grounds. The spectacular fea ts  of 
looping the loop, t i n  ta d  spm. the 
Immeltnan tu rn , and other feats, 
brought exclamations of surprise and 
adm iration from  the  large crowds 
who witnessed them, many of whom 
had never before seen an aeroplane. 
U nfortunately the field on the fa ir 
grounds was not large enough to  al
low the flyer to land safely and a  field 
some distance from the  fa ir  grounds 
had to be selected, the large field be
longing to  R. A. Hamilton, on the 
Meadow road, being chosen.

A number of local people enjoyed 
the  novel and exhilarating experience 
of a flight* in the air. However, on 
Friday the aeroplane had a valve 
burned out and no passengers could 
be carried th a t day. The flyers re
mained here over Sunday and a fte r 
the  machine had been repaired did 
considerable passenger business. The 
Herald editor was one of the fo rtu 
nate ones to make a flight and con
siders the experience one of the most 
pleasing he has ever encountered^ 
To ascend above the ear*th from 1590 
to 2000 feet and see the  land spreed 
outy below one, w ith roads, lakes, 
stream s and cities outlined as on a 
relief map, is an inspiring sigh t and 
one long to  be remembered.

Financially the fa ir  was also a  suc
cess, the receipts being sufficient to 
take care of expenses and leaving the 
income from  other sources to be used 
fo r necessary repairs and im prove
m ents to  the grounds and buildings.

IOSCO COUNTY ONE O F EIGHT

Only eight counties of the  68 in the 
lower peninsula have no t as yet lined 

'u p  with the farm  bureau movement 
which in the last year has built up 60 
organized county farm  bureaus in the 
83 counties of the s ta te  and has a totali
membership of 84,000.,

The laggard counties in the lower 
peninsula are Oscoda, Missaukee, Ros
common, Lake, G ratiot, Bay,. Iosco,

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted t© the Generml and Personal Newa of the Week From  

Oar Neighboring City on the East

Mrs. H E. Hanson was a fiay CRy | Miss F rances Flannigan returned
V18_1- A* | Monday to D etroit a fte r a visit a t the

, A » * | M rs- Alva M,sener le ft Saturday for; home of Mrs. C. R. Dease. '
and A renac,.but the  farm ers of these; F 1in t, where she will visit fo r a time. Mrs. Mitehell and daughter, Mae,

Mrs. Thomas McCormick went to le ft last Saturday  for Ypsiianti, where
Deroit Monday . She is taking radium Mae wil! a ttend  business colleg. this 
trea tm en ts there. yc.a r

Miss Lillian Allison le ft Saturday Little E rvin N atestein of Curran,

counties will not be tra iling  those of 
the others much longer, according to 
the  Michigan S tate F arm  jBureiau, 
which has had*numerous applicationsr . j . •, i . .I .. . -------  ■—* — v v . u i L w e  £,rvin i\atesiein  01 ou rran .
from individuals m those counties to for Yn<;ilanti whpm win u l . , - , .* . . u u- • tt ip su an ti, wnere sne will take up i who has been cared fo r a t  the home of
s ta r t the  membership campaign. How- j a business course.
ever, it  is not the plan of the  farm  bu
reau to en ter any county except afte r 
definite invitation from  a representa
tive group of the farm ers in th a t 
county.

By the  first of the  year i t  is expect
ed th a t practically every county in

fcomie Berube came up from  De
tro it Sunday to spend a week a t  the 
home of his brother.

Mr. Colburn returned Monday to 
D etroit a f te r  visiting his m other and 
sister fo r a  few days.

Mrs. John L ounsbtrry retum e.i to

Mrs. McClure, with Dr. Weed in a t 
tendance, has improved enough to be 
moved to his home.

the  sta te  will have been canvassed and | Bay c ity  )ast Saturday a fte r  a visit
th a t membership of the sta te  organiz- 1 w^ j1 Mrs. Chris Green
ation will be in excess of 100,000. i L ittle Anna Bean ' re t um ed Mon-

'd a y  from  Bay City, where she has 
TAWAS CITY LOSES TWO i been visiting her aunt.

On the  last day of the  fa ir  Tawas Mrs. Alva T. Hoban returned to I

CHRIST CHURCH, EPISCOPAL, 
EAST TAWAS

Sunday, October 3.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.

Holy communion and services, 10:00 
a. m.

Church school, 11:30 a. m.
Vespers, 7:30 p. m.
The rector will go as usual to Longn x i o .  . n . i v a  x .  x i u u a i i  l e t u m e u  t u  .  . ,  ------- 43

- Citv and E ast Tawas staged a very D etroit Monday a fte r  visiting Mrs. ^ a, 7  for servlce a t 2:45 P- m- and wiu
poorly played gam e of baseball, Ta- ; Cornett and Mrs. W alker. hoId vespers m the Gleaner hal1 a t

'w a s  City going down to the  tune of
11 to 2. Thirteen errors w ere credited 
to  Tawas City players, which in itself 
tells the story of the  game.

Following is the score by innings: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E  

E Tawas 0 3 2 3 0 0 0 0 3  11 4 1 
T. 8 ity  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 7 13 

Not beinj* satisfied with the  result 
! of F riday’s game, another game was 
scheduled a t the Tawas Beach dia
mond fo r Sunday. This Jtumed out to 

ibe a hotly contested game. Sieloff, a 
south-paw, threw fo r Tawas City and 
played his part in fine style, getting 
eleven strike outs. He was steady in 
all pinches and had good control. In 

; the ninth with men on th ird  and second 
: and no one i own, he struck out two 
and retired the th ird  on an easy pop.

A decision in the seventh gave E ast 
Tawas the  game w ith an apology from 

, the umpire to the losers, 
j Lanski and Zink were h itting  a t a 
I good clip, each getting  th ree  hits, 

follow ing is the box score:
Tawas City

Elm er W estfall w ent to  Saginaw a a 0 ' P* m- 
Monday morning. He is firing on the 
P. M. railroad out of th a t city.

Miss M argaret Hughes and Miss*
JU ST  A REMINDER 

How would you like to journey to 
Dunham, two of the city teachers, the  nearest city for a pound of sugar, 
spent the week end in Bay City. o r  a yard of muslin, or a spool of 

Miss M ary Hale went to Mt. Pleas-i th read , or a  smoke? And how would 
an t la s t Saturday. She will attend the y o ^ lik e  to make the trip  when you 
sta te  norm al college a t  th a t place. need a prescription filled in a hurry, 

Miss Almeda Flannigan came Sat- w ith death running you a race? You 
urday fo r an indefinite v isit a t  the would make some noise if forced to 
home of her aunt, Mrs. C. R. Dease. I such an extrem ity—and then v 

Gerald Murphy and fam ily have I noise. You would say—and justly  so 
returned to  Detroit a fte r  visiting his —th a t a tow n in which you cannot 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Montgomery of this buy a pound of sugar or a yard of 
city. i muslin, or a spool of thread, or a

Miss M attie W alker retum ed Mon- i  smoke, or even get a prescription fill- 
day from  Bay City, where she attend- ed, is a m ighty poor excuse fo r  a 
ed some of the sessions of the M. E. town and no t worth living in. Yet
conference.

Mrs. Edwin Stevens went to Bay 
City Saturday, return ing  Monday. 
She attended the M. E. conference 
while there.

our m erchants can only afford to keep 
as long as you buy o ther things from 
them . I t is not doing th is town any 
good to buy the little  things here 
and then chase off to the city or send 
to a  catalog house when you want

BAPTIST CHURCH
Can you give an honest, intelligent 

reason fo r not being a  follower of 
Jesus C hrist? I  dare say you cannot. 
You may offer an abundance of ex
cuses. But excuses are not always 
reasonable.

I think you allow your im agination 
to suppress your reason. One thing 
is certain : You will never be a  fol
lower of Him until you allow your 
reasoning powers to  overrule your 
im aginative powers.

Your im agination will make you 
believe th a t Jesus is a  far-aw ay 
Being, disinterested in your immed
iate needs; th a t acceptance of Him 
merely means escape from  the eternal 
fires of hell. Thus would your im ag
ination trick you into unbelief. But 
allow your reasoning powers to  do 
the ir work and you will have a  differ
ent conception of Christ and C hrist
ian discipleship.

Read your Bible, attend the church, 
think, m editate and reason. Such a 
course has lead many th rough the 
m ists of doubt to  a c lear conception 
of His supremacy. Such a  course will 
lead YOU to  HIM!
Sunday m orning, Communion service, 
10:00; subject, “Truth, the Key to 
Freedom .”

Sunday schoo^ 11:15- 
Evening service, 7:30; subject, 

“Throwing Stones.”
P rayer m eeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday school a t 11:15 as usual.
This is an im portant m eeting as it 

is the Sunday fo r  the annual election 
of officers, and i t  is specially request
ed th a t all officers and teachers be 
present.

I TAWAS CITY SCHOOLS |
0 0

High Room
Rudolph Anderson entered high 

school th is week.
The money cleared a t  the  high 

school stand amounted to  $118.08. This 
will be used as m eans of buying 
basket ball equipment and also to 
help pay fo r the trip s  they are plan
ning.

A meeting of the athletic associa
tion was held Monday n igh t a t  the 
school house fo r the  purpose of elct- 
ing officers and delegates to the  con
vention a t Pinconning October 9th. 
The following were elected fo r th e  en- 
suij|g year: President, Mr. Larabee; 
manager, Mr. O usterhout; chairm an, 
Mr. Larabee; perm anent timekeeper, 
Mr. Larabee; perm anent score-keeper 
Lester Lossing; delegates, Waldy 
Buchholz, Dorothy Mark.

The English I  class has begun the 
study of “The Tale of Two C ities” in 
addition to  rhetoric

The English lite ra tu re  class has 
translated the  first tw enty lines of 
■“Canterbury Tales” very successfully 
into modern, English poetry.

The English II class has started  the 
study of the classic, “ Silas M am er.”

Don't fo rget the sale conducted by 
the  high school Friday, Oct. 1. I f  you 
w ant fresh baked goods, home made 

I candy and popcorn you can get them 
here for a small price. The money is 
to be used fo r playground equipment 
fo r the grades.

Mr. Fahselt is back to  work agpin 
a fte r  a short illness.

The science class has received its 
books and has sterted  an interesting 
class under the instruction of Mr. 
Larabee.

The standards are being erected for 
the  boys’ and g irls’ basket ball teams. 
They will begin practice a t  once.

A 3 R H O A
Woizeschke, 7 5 0 0 2 0
C. Moeller, 3 5 2 1 7 0
Lanski, 6 5 1 3 1 1
Zink, 2 5 0 3 11 2
Musolf, 4 4 0 1 |2 2
Frank, 8 5 0 2 2 0
Holloway 5 0 0 1 0
W. Moeller, 5 •4 0 1 2 0
Sieloff, 1 4 0 0 0 2

Totals 42 
E ast Tawas

3 11 27 7

AB R H O A
Boldt, 5 5 1 1 3 1
W hitman, 4 5 1 2 2 3
Dillon, 2 4 1 1 8 1
McMflrray, 3 4 0 1 13 0
Barkman, 8 4 1 2 1 0
Alie, 6 4 0 J 1 2
Haglund, 9 4 0 0 0 0
Klenow, 7 4 0 1 2 1
Jo h n so n ,1 4 0 0 0 4

Totals 38 4 9 30 12

The next regular m eeting of the W.
C. T. U. wlil be held a t the home of j something on which the m erchant has 
Mrs. Geo. Bigelow on Friday after- i nee to m ake a  dollar, 
noon, Oct. 8. ! Neither is it  doing you any good,

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Edinger w e n t! fo r  the prosperity of every citizen is

Score by innings

to Bay City Monday, returning Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Edinger attended 
the m eeting of the woman’s auxil
ia ry  of the  Episcopal church held in 
th a t city.

The Camp Fire Girls, with their 
guardian, Miss W aggoner, held a cere- 
ifionial m eeting a t  the  home of Miss 
Thelma Callan on Monday evening. A 
fine time was enjoyed and dainty re
freshm ents were served.

Misses Green and McLeod and Mes
dames Carlson and Evans were hos
tesses a t a beach p a rty  given fo r the 
teachers of the public schools. The 
party  went by truck to Tawas Point, 
where supper was served and a  fine 
time enjoyed by all.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Stevens returned 
Tuesday evening from  Bay City, where 
they had been in attendance a t  the 
M. E. conference. Mr. Stevens has

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 R H E l  b®en appointed to the church a t  Brown
T. .City 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3  11 3 
E. Tawas 0 1 0 0 0 2  0 0 0 1 4  9 5  

Two base hit, Lanski; three base 
hit, Barkm an; stolen bases, Frank 2, 
Musolf, Lanski, Moeller, Alie; sacri
fice hit, Musolf. Struck out by Sieloff 
11; by Johnson 7.

WHAT SHOULD CAPITAL EARN?
The problem of a fa ir  re tu rn  on cap

ital daily comes up in the lives of 
j people who place th e ir money in the 
i savings banks, buy m ortgages and 
i bonds, o r invest in stocks. A financier 
relates th a t “a  high grade electrical 
utility sold its five per cent bonds in 
November, 1916, to  yield the  investor 

; 4.90 per cent, while ip May, 1920, it  
j sold a sim ilar six per cent bond to 
yield the  investor 7.03 per cent.

The supreme court of the United 
States in a decision la st year, ob
served th a t “it is a m a tter of com
mon knowledge th a t, owing princi
pally to  the World W ar, the  costs of 

; labor and supplies of every kind have 
 ̂ greatly  advanced * * * and it is 
i equally well known th a t annual re
turns upon capital and enterprise the 
world over have m aterially increased,

I so what would have been a  proper rate 
| of re tu rn  for capital invested a few 
; years ago furnishes no safe criterion 
! for the present or the future.

City and will leave very soon to take 
up his duties there. He closes a very 
successful two years here and has a 
host of friends who wish him success 
in his new field.

| EAST TAWAS SCHOOL NOTES | 
0- —--------------------------- o

dependent to a large extent upon the 
prosperity  o f s the community as a 
whole. We a re  not telling you some
th ing  you do not know. We are 
simply refreshing your memory in 
hopes the tim e will come when our 
people will conclude th a t a town th a t 
is worth living in is w orth trading in. 
T h a t’s all.— Ex.

I RENO RUMBLINGS

Chas. B erry  was a t Hale on business 
Monday.

A goodly num ber from  here attend
ed th e .fa ir a t  Tawas la st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Popp were business 
visitors a t  Will W hite's Monday.

Miss Florence L atter has been very 
sick, but is reported some better.

Mrs. Sam Hutchinson, who has been 
very sick, is some better a t  this w rit
ing.

The Reno Grange will meet a t the 
home of Wm. W aters on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 14.

Clifford L a tte r of Curtisville was 
an o v e r‘n ig h t visitor a t  H arry L e t
te r ’s one n ig h t last week.

The recto r of Christ church, E ast 
Taw as, will hold service in the Glean
e rs ’ hall a t  T a ft next Sunday a t 5.00

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

the history of the school.
Orville Goodrow carried off honors 

in the spelling m atch in !t?he 6th 
grade.

The ninth grade class is planning 
a  farewell party  for Miss Nellie Stev
ens, to be held a t the school house 
Friday evening.

The senior class m et and organized, 
the following being the  officers: P res
ident, Nellie Turner; secretary, Irene 
Applin; treasurer, Thelma Stealy.

The literary  society of the senior 
high was organized Monday w ith the 
following officers: President, Frances 
M urray; vice-president, Sadie Sam- 
uelson; secretary, C lara McConnell.

The instructors and students in the 
county norm al class are: Principal, 
Miss Gertrude Morehouse; Critic 
teacher, Miss M argaret H ughes; stu 
dents, M ary Coulson, P rescott; Clara 
McConnell, Lincoln; Amy Beardslee, 
W hittem ore; Anna Laurence, Turner; 

W anted—Cattle, sheep, hogs and Nellie Turner, East Taw as; M ary Gib- 
veal calves. Expect to  ship next week. son» P rescott; Marion Jennings, Hale; 
Phone 96-W if  you have anything tO |® ern*ce W right, E as t Tawas; Pearl 
sell. C. H . Prescott & Sons. 25-tf Newberry, Wilber.

There are eighteen members in the i
senior class—one of the largest in 0 ^  p' nl* ,

Louis H arsch, who has employment
in  Detroit, and Rolandis Harsch of 
F lin t, motored up and spent a couple 
of days a t  the  parental home, re
tu rn ing  Thursday.

A few intim ate friends were invited 
la s t Wednesday to spend the evening 
w ith Louis Harsch a t the ranch. Ice 
cream  and cake were served and a 
social evening enjoyed by those pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Robinson, 
daughter, Viola, and son, Lyle, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
C harters, motored to Twining Sunday 
and spent the  day with Mr. and Mrs. 
H a rry  Sloan.

W ILBER AND TOW NLINE M. E.
CHURCHES

Rev. Russell R. ’Kin;;, pastor a t 
Applegate, Will preach a t W ilber a t 
10:30 a. m. and Townline a t 3:00 p. 
m. Sunday, Go" 3. in place of E. E 
McMichael, who has ;ic-?n appointed to 
W hittem ore, P i escort, and Clear Lake, 
and m ust tak e  up the work next 
Sunday.

• ' W  1
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MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
W. GREGORY BAY 'CITY

Both Phones
30 Years in the Business

Drop us a card. Most of th e  cem etery 
work in Tawas is from our shop. 37

T he  T awas H erald
JAS. E. BALLARD, Editor and Prop.

Published every  F riday  and entered a t 
the  Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail m atter.

One y e a r .......................... $2.00
Six m o n th s .; .................  1.00
Three m onths....................... 50

Investigate the Huber Light 4
A  Real T racto r

The tractor purchased by the Michigan Agricul
tural College in the spring of 1919 after trying 
out 20 different makes. Huber Mfg. Co., makers

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer ’
Siloam Michigan

Advertising Rates 
Space ra tes on application.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

20 Sheep to  let on shares. Inquire 
of Geo. Sase, Em ery Junction. 41-pd

, For Sale— Second hand baby car
riage in good condition. Inquire of 
Mrs. M. A. Sommerfield, Tawas City, 
Mich. 41-tf

For Sale— A bout fo u r acres corn
Reading notices, O bituary * poetry 1 to r silo. John Alstrom, R. D. 1, Ta- 

advertisem ents in locals and w ant adv ; was City. 41
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.

Tawas City, Mich., October 1, 1920

c/xV*

"W e  Kave ' rvice, Cas\^ ,

^  LEATHER CHAIRS
" T h e n  11 5  m lr H I M  - ' - . a T

Mrs. Love-Home:---
No f u r n i t u r e  has  as long life as  l e a th e r  f u rn i tu re .  
W e  have t a k e n  care  in se lec t ing  cha irs  t h a t  a re  

n o t  only-good t o  look a t ,  but .  cha irs  t h a t  a r e  really 
comfoftiable.

Come in and t^ y  one of  our  big, easy, chairs .  
W e  k now  you will w a n t  one fo r  " h im ."  T h e y  add 
to  t h e  looks o f  any room. O u r  prices please.

O u r  good f u r n i t u r e  br ings us c u s t o m e r s  t h e  
second tirrte.

O u r  F u r n i t u r e  Furn ishes .

Respec tfu l ly  yours,

W. A. EVANS FURNITURE CO.
East Tawas Tawas City

^

WH Y  swelter in the 
heat, and shiver in 

the cold, when you can 
combine the activity and 
thrift of the open car with 
true homelike comfort 
in the Oakland Sensible 
Six Sedan? N ow here  
does an automobile invest
ment pay higher returhs 
than in this moderately 
priced and efficient car.' 
W e are exhibiting the  
Oakland now at our  
salesroom,

©%

OAKLAND
S E N S I B L E  S I X ,

Oftn Car $1395, Roadster $1395, F o v  Door bdon $2065, C 'M f e m S  
. . .  F . O. B. PotAuk, M ishits*. AddUtonol for f f t r t  Ifkecl E quipm ent, $85

MILES MAIN, Tawas City

He Knew Its Use.
An IndianupokH fnmily a few years 

ago took a boy from an orphanage. 
Now, of course, everything a t the new 
home was different from the place he 
had ju s t left. Still he tried to make 
himself at home and help all he could.

One day the  woman of the house 
told her grown daughter to go up
stairs after a box. The orphanage 
youngster offered to go instead. “But 
you don’t know where to find it,” 
protested the woman.

“Oh, yes, I do.” the little hoy In
sisted. He had gone to her closer be
fore after things and had seen the 
hoxes. “They are  In the little pantry 
that you keep your clothes in.”

W anted—G irl for dining room and 
general work. $8.$$ p e r week. See or 
w rite to M rs. McKiddie a t  boarding 
house, A labaster, Michigan. 37-tf

The Livestock Association will ban- 1 
die your stock a t  cost. Loading nearly 
every week. N otify  Secretary, Fred C ., 
L atte r, what you have. 33-tf

Wanted—C attle, sheep, hogs and 
veal calves. Expect to  ship next week. 
Phone 96-W if  you have anything to 
sell. C. H. P resco tt & Sons. 25-tf

Lost—-Bay horse, w hite s ta r  in fore
head, white strip  and white nose. 
Long heavy ta il, ragged mane. Right 
hind foot w hite, white spot on back. 
Reward. John Collins, E as t Tawas 41

Alloy S t r onger  Than Steel.
An Italian engineer has discovered 

a new alloy of zinc and copper which 
is stronger than stool nnjl less cor
rosive than copper, says the Scientific 
American. The most important charac
teristics of the new alloy, which has 
been named “Black Metal," are the 
highest known breaking point, the high
est limit of elasticity, perfect homo
geneity and higher resistance to both 
heating and chemical action. It has 
been stated th a t it can successfully he 
cast, machined, rolled, forged, drawn 
and stamped. It is expected that it 
will prove aii acceptable substitute for 
steel, brass and aluminum.

Lost—On Labor Day, somewhere 
in E ast Tawas ^>r between the  towns, 
a pair of glasses w ith  heavy gold 
rim s. Reward for re tu rn  to  Herald 
office. 39-tf

For Sale* -230  rc re  farm  in Grant 
township; 05 acres cleared, small 
house and two small barns. F or p ar
ticulars app’v io Geo. T). Bam berger, 
R. D. 2, Taw as City, Mich. 41-pd

Ground Icc.
A professional paper of the United 

States geological survey on the Gun
ning river region, in northern Alaska, 
describes the occurrence of ground ice 
in th a t region and reviews the liter
ature of ground ice in considerable 
detail. The author concludes tha t the 
two varieties of .ground ice most com
mon in northern Alaska are formed 
by the burial of river ice by sediments 
and by the growth in place of vertical 
ice wedges.

For Sale— E ntire th resh ing  outfit 
consisting of 35 h.*p. engine, Rumley 
separator (call and see th is  beauty 
run and the good w ork it  is doing), 
two beaners, Papac ensilage cutter, 
large size. W ill sell on easy terms. 
Lewis Rodman. 39-tf

For Sale— 1 mare 15 years old, 
w eight 1300; .1 m are 11 years old, 
w eight 1200; 1 m are 8 years old, 
weight 1350• 2 mare colts 4 months 
old. by Belgian sire. One year’s time 
will be given on bankable notes b°ar- 
ing 7% in terest. Inquire j i  John De- 
grow, W hittemore, R. D. 2, or call 
3 miles north and '1  mile east of 
W hittemore. 42

Where She Might  Shine.
Mrs. Tonsils—You’ve heard my 

daughter ping. Don’t, you think she’s 
about ready for a public appearance?

The Impresario—Certainly, madam. 
I thought as I listened to her what a 
fine movie actress she’d make.

S ta te  of Ohio, City o f  Toledo, Lucaa 
County—as.

F rank  J. Cheney m akes oath thar. he is 
eenlor partner o f the firm of F. J. Cheney 
r » 0,a d°ln* buainew  in  the City of To
ledo, County and  State aforesaid, and th a t 

P ay  the  sum  of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for an y  case of Catarrh 
th a t cannot be cured by the use of 

i HALL'S CATARRH M EDICINE.
.  FR A N K  J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me an d  subscribed in 
presence, th is  6th d ay  . of December, A. D, 1886.

W . Gleason. N otary  Public.
HALL’S CATARRH M EDICIN E is tak 

en internally a n d  acts th ro u fh  the Blood 
on the  Mucous Surfaces o f th e  System.

Druggists, 75c. Testim onials free.
F . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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Speed May Overcome Weight.
Professor Edward V. Huntington ot 

Harvard university, showed by sin 
elaborate mass of figures printed in 
Science that a man on n train moving 
Along the equator westward at l.STuu 
miles an hour or eastward at HS.7.M) 
miles an hour would weigh uni hit v. 
AS measured by nu nhservnr on i ih 
train.

J O H N  W. T A I T  
N otary  Public

Conveyancing carefully  done. Agent 
N orthern F ire  Insurance Co., New 
York. A share  of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
E a s t Taw as Michigan

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

O A cta?  v

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral D irectors 

j 1147 Third Ave., D etroit, Mich. 
N ear all H ospitals 

Telephone N orthw ay 510-
H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  

A ttorney 

Office in C ourt House 

H arrisville . Michigan

Any Country Motorist can Supply 
the Words and Music for this Cartoon. 
The W ealthiest Nation on Earth had 
Plenty of Kale to dig the Panama 
Canal and Wallop the Germans but 
Can’t Spare more than a few Stingy 
Jitneys to Prevent the Country Roads 
from turning into Goo at the first 
Heavy Dew.

NOTICE TO TH E ELECTORS OF 
IOSCO COUNTY

Notice is hereby given th a t a t the 
general election to be held in the var
ious voting precincts of the county 
of Iosco, s ta te  of Michigan, on Tues
day, the second day of Noventber, A. 
D. 1920, the question of bonding the 
county for the  sum of Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($10,000.00) to be used in 
building a county infirmary, will be 
submitted to the'*qualified electors of 
said county as required by law. The 

j question will be submitted to  the 
I electors in th e  following form :

“Shall the Board of Supervisors be 
authorized to borrow Ten Thousand 

1 Dollars to build a county infivmarv ?
I C ] y e s

Shall the Board of Supervisors he 
authorized to borrow Ten Thousand 
Dollars to buil(d a county infirm arv?

n n o
Respectfully submitted, 

j Frank E. Dease, County Clerk.

MISS'*BLANCHE RICHARDS 
Insurance A gent N otary Public

15 Old Line F ire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety  Bonds, P late Glass, F arm  and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and N otary  work care
fully  done. E ast Taw as, Michigan

DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric I-*ght and 

Power Plant

Brings lasting cheer and per
manent benefits to the farm 

home. , *

HARRY GRIFFIN, Dealer
W e st B ranch , Mich.

t A . / S . ' k .

/ or a thorough up*do date Bus
inas Training, The school 
that places ih graduates in high 

class positions. Opportunities open 
to work fo r  room and board while 
attending. Special Secretaria l 
Courses. Write fo r  Bulletin B.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Cor. Grand River W . and Park Place
_ . DETROIT
Establuhed 1850 Accredited £

li " r •

Stop! Look! Listen!
Don’ be hoodwinked by glaring posters with so called cut 

prires and limited quantities. Use your own judgm ent as to 
quality and prices, and buy reliable goods.

Some lines of merchandise are lower and have the goods bought a t the very 
lowest pricr obtainable for cash and sold on the same basis.

We have our seasonable stock on display now, consisting of

Blankets
Gloves
Mackinaws
Shoes
Overcoats

Sweaters 
Mittens 
Toques 

Rubbers 
Children Coats

Underwear for All the Family
The Place Where $1.00 Will Go Farther Than Any Other Place in the County

F. F. TAYLOR & CO.
Phone 96-J The Cash Store Tawas City

JUST RECEIVED
CARLOAD OF FRESH

CEMENT

Before selling your grain call us up and get 
our prices on the same.

Wd carry a full line of Salt and Plaster

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan

If You Contemplate Doing 
Any Building Call and Get

Our Prices
We carry complete line of Bill Stuff, Lap Siding, Drop 
Siding, Yellow Pine Flooring, Inside and Outside Fin
ishing Lumber, Barn Boards, Mouldings, Porch Col
umns,. Shingles, Sash and Doors, Cement, Plaster, 
Lime and Wall Board.

Highest market prices paid for all kinds of Grain and 
Seeds. /  -

Grind your feed any day but Sunday.

See us before buying your flour for winter. Service 
and quick action our motto.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
WHITTEMORE MICHIGAN



FARMERS
If you want to sell your farm 

list with the

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
T h e  L arg est F arm  A gency 

in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge. 
You pay us our commission only after sale to our customer.

GAVE NEW IDEA TO WORLD

W rite
Phone

Royal D. Rood
Local Manager

Phone N o. 188.F15 
T aw as City

--

D. F. COOK

The Leading Auctioneer 
of Northeastern 

Michigan

Complete arrange
ments may be made 
a t the Herald office

Architect Admlte He O wes to Ltr.ky
Dream Structural Schem e W hich 

Makes Him Famous.

When the new three-story D-hal 
temple, which Is to cost several mil.Ion 
dollars, Is erected In Chicago, a dream 
that Louis Bourgeolse of New York 
city struggled with for 12 years to put 
into plans and designs will have ma
terialized.

More than 25 years ago Bourgeolse 
sat on the sea shore one night tracing 
out lines he found In the study of the 
movement of the stars. A wave rush
ed In over his markings on the sands, 
and they were lost. Just 12 years ago 
he heard of the competition for the 
Bahai temple. He mortgaged his home, 
and bought a small confectionery 
store which his wife, an artist, ran 
while he worked. Baha '0  ’llah, 
founder of Bnhnlsm, had adopted nine 
ns the symbolW? number of his re
ligious movement, and said his temples 
should have nine sides, with ns many 
equal gates for the nine great world 
religions he wished to u n lte f  n one 
temple.'

bourgeolse sketched the Idea: but 
he had to put It -In plaster, ns he did 
not know how to carve. So one Sun
day a friend taught him. And^then 
he carved the three stories one by one, 
designing the second only after the 
first was completed, and the third only 
when details of the second were final. 
His model took first prize. And It Is 
probable that Ahul Bahai, present 
pontiff of Bnhnlsm, will come to Chi
cago to live.

BEST FORM OF WIND MOTOR

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawas City, Mich*

W e will gladly take a 
new D e Laval Separator 
out to your place, set 
it up, and show you how 
simple it is to operate 
and care for.

It will prove by its per
formance that it skims clean 

cyen under unfavorable conditions; that it is easy J  
to turn and easy to clean. . .V

It will also demonstrate that it pays for itself in 
less than a year because of the cream it saves—to j % 

say nothing of the labor and time it saves. s

Sooner o r later you will buy a

I

Machine T h a t Will Work in Perfect
Calm Is Recent Invention of a 

Swedish Manufacturer.
I j

For decades attem pts at construct
ing a wind motor that works so stead- 1 
lly as to be used profitably for gen
erating electricity failed because wind 
motor and generator were directly 

, connected by n rod, and the quantity 
i of electric current was In direct pro- 
! portion to the power developed by the 
j motor.

A Stockholm (Sweden) manufactur
er succeeded recently In construct- 

j Ing a satisfactory wind motor. While 
the wind Is strong only part of the 

, motor’s power Is utilized to drive the j 
1 generator, while the surplus power 
lifts a heavy weight attached to an 
endless chain. When the wind is not ' 
strong enough to furnish sufficient mo
tor power or ceqses wholly, the g*'" 
Tutor \< opt In iiM'ilon hy the fom.- 

of the slowly fa lung weight.
The famous Swedish engineer. .Inn- 

son, figures th a t the generator Is kept 
working a t full capacity even If abso
lute calm prevail for three days.

IF thi* demonstra
tion is desired, stop 
in next time you are 
in town or send usa 
letter or call us up 
on the felephone

LAVAL

Improved Aluminum.
A curious new form of aluminum . 

has been attracting  attention In 
France. When the pure metal Is heat
ed In a vacuum, 07 per cent of It is I 
slowly volatilized In 73 hours a t  about 
1,100 degrees Centigrade; and the ! 
whole Is volatilized In 30 hours at 
1,200 degrees centigrade. A small por- 

[tlon always proves less volatile than 
I the rest. Quite often a kind of frac- 
I tionnl distillation yields an aluminum 

residue that has Increased affinity for 
oxygen, and within n month this is 

; completely changed Into a bulky grny- 
ish-white mixture of alumina and 
aluminum. One suggestion is th a t im
purities of Iron or silicon Impart this 
peculiarity. But analysis shows only 
four per cent of iron and five percent 
of silicon, and the form of metal so 
readily oxidized proves, therefore, to 
be purer Than the aluminum used for 
kitchen utensils and various other pur
poses with no tendency to become oxi
dized. It Is concluded that the easily 
oxidized metal is an allotropic form 
of aluminum.

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

EHtablitthed 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are using our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a greater ex ten t than 
others. It has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be made with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, a b o u t  our banking-by-mail 
service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM:

Prepared for Tourists.
Tourists flocking to the war zone 

i are finding novel hotel arrangements*
, and conditions more comfortable than 
I expected in view of the fact that hard- 
' ly a hotel was left habitable when the 
Germans retreated eighteen months 

1 ago. The latest innovation of French 
1 tourist agencies is h hotel opened in 
| Arras, where a series of ordinary rail

road couches are arranged in a square 
with a tent roof over the center, form
ing reception and dining rooms. The 
Arras train hotels have eighty rooms, 
each conch providing four compart
ments large enough to accommodate 
the most fastidious customers. Bunga
low hotels are being erected, especial
ly In the Argonne, where the shell- 
torn trees are being razed to provide 
timber for Canadian style cottages.

Forgotten Distances.
Americans who have forgotten tin 

geography lessons of their school days 
will be surprised by statem ents made 
In an article on Chinese trade pub
lished In Shipping. Manila, it says, 
which is an  American insular posses
sion, is closer to China than Is Toklo, 
the capital of Japan. The Alaskan 
coast is  within 50 miles of Siberia. 
Therefore, the article concludes, It 
would seem tha t America should be 
more interested in Asiatic than in Eu
ropean trade.—From the Outlook.

HERALD ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS

N ew  Idea for Garage.
The newest public garage has a fea

ture saving the automobile ow nvr a lot 
j of annoyance which he Invariably ex
periences In getting his car into a 
space assigned to him at a public gar
age. The new Idea Is to run it on a 
transfer truck which carries the cai 
to the desired place and the automo
bile Is run off'the track into* Its place. 
This arrangem ent also conserves floor

m.

A Q uartet
Will Meat

YOU eat the meat but the meat bill eats into your income. Why not set aside 
a certain appropriation to take care of this bill. Four shares of Cpnsumers Power 

Company Preferred Stock, costing $380.00, will start working for you immediately and 
eam in a year enough income to pay the average meat bill toi a  month.

Consumers Power Company Preferred Stock 
Yields 7.37% Interest on Your Investment

Buy this stock now! Remember it is stock in a Rublic Utility 
Company, which ranks with the safest, soundest investment 
you can find for your money. It is preferred stock, too- That 
means that your income from it will be safe because dividends 
on preferred stock must be paid before any dividends can be 
paid on fne common stock.

H ere Are Som e of the Advantages 
o f Buying This Stock Now

1. Y ou pay $95.00 a share—but will draw interest on $100.00.
2. I t is the stock of a  company in your own home town, sup- 

Diving staple products, You know its record to be of the 
highest standard—if you don’t  know this, tho company in
vites your investigation.

3 . Easy payment plan whereby you can pay as you earn, only 
$1000 down per share, ^nd the balance monthiv ana you 
draw 7% interest on the a m o u n t  vou pay in until you own
the stock.

4. The stock is free from personal tax in Michigan.

Terms of Offering
hlry 1 (Cash payment.) Under this plan we n a n  ivo. a offer the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 

of Consumers Power Company at $95 per share and accrued 
dividends to date of payment for stock.

- O R -
O  (Time payment.) Under this plan we Mian llOo offer the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 

of Consumers Power Company at $95 per share on a time 
payment plan; $10 per share payable at the time of purchase; 
$10 per share each month for seven months and $15 for the 
final payment. We agree to pay interest a t the rate of 7% 
per annum on the monthly installments paid to us, this 
interest to be credited to the purchaser on the books of the 
Company. Dividends from the last dividend date prior to 
the final payment wifi be charged to the purchaser and an 
adjustment made. No more than 25 shares may be pur
chased by any person under this time offering.

Purchasers under this plan have the option oftvithdrawing  
all partial paym ents a t any time prior to  the date o f  final 
paym ent for the stock, on 10 days* notice, and in the event 
o f  such withdrawal the Company agrees to  pay 3% interest 
on the  amounts pa id  in up to  date o f  notice o f  withdrawal.

For farther information get  in touch with our

local representative, Mr. Osc^r  W- iutr  •  •

ask any o f  our employees— or Hit in  cou p on.

C onsum ers P ow er C o.,
Gentlemen: Please send me full information regarding your 

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock. I t is understood that this request 
places me under no obligation to purchase.
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Name

Consumers Power C
Tawas City, Michigan
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SHERMAN SHOTS
0 0 -

Amil Scharrett is building a new
silo on his farm .

Mrs. M. S chneider sp en t th e  w eek
end w ith friends in E ast Tawas.

A number from here took in the

EMERY JUNCTION NOTES
—0 011 HALE AND VICINITY 

0—

Mrs. P. E. Hamman was in Tawas
one day this week.

Chas. M ark attended the fa ir  a t
Hale Wednesday.

Mrs. Ganson Croff spent Sunday
A n u m o er iru m    . . T lirn er

show a t E ast Tawas Sunday e™ning\ wl n<? as caiied to Tawas last 
Mr and Mrs. Ed. Smith of A labas-! Mrs. Sase was cauea ro

te r spent Sunday a t  the home of h i s : " ^ e r t s  has moved into his
brother, Joe. „ hom(, anf, is rcm odeiinK it.

Mrs. Joe P aren t is on the sick I , was ,|ismissed tw0 days last
and had to  g ive  u p  teaching | week acco u n t of the  fa ir at Tawas.
couple of weeks. . f  A la b a s te r  visited I

Miss Helen Bedal of P ort Huron is Mr. B essie ,
visiting with Miss Eva Schneider for 
a couple of weeks.

F rank  Smith returned from the hos
pital a t  Bay City last Saturday and is
geting along nicely.

Carl G ro ff‘and family, of Tawas 
City, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kohn.

Jake D rager was among the ones 
who took a ride in the aeroplane * t 
the Iosco County fa ir last week.

W. H. Edwards of Twining is m 
with his threshing outfit doing the 
threshing fo r the farm ers here.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Dunham and 
family, of Mt. Forest/accompanied by 
Clifford Bird of Standish, motored 
here Sunday and spent the afternoon 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Schneider.

There will be a big dance and 
chicken pie supper a t the Sherman 
town hall Saturday evening, Oct. 9th. 
Good music, Schrader’s orchestra, 
good supper and a good time, adv-25
cents due.

Mr. and Mrs. G .A. Pringle, Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Jamieson attended 
the fa ir  a t Hale Wednesday and all are 
loud in their praises of the chicken pie 
dinner served by the ladies of Hale. 
They declare the fa ir  a decided success.

at. the home of Mrs. Mary Rhodes
Sunday. _

A china shower w as given T hurs
day evening a t Chas. Schusters in 
Whittemore in honor of Miss Dorothy 
Schuster.

Rev. Hall will conduct the quarterly  
meeting services beginning Friday 
evening, Oct. 1, and continuing over 
Sunday. All are invited.

0- LAIDLAWVILLE

C h am pio n  Almanac  H o a r d e r  
A Pbllflfielphlu who h a s ‘reached  the 

age of one hundred and iwo yi'«r> r.os 
accum ulated  tbs* greatpsl cpllcctlnn of 
a lmanacs  u» the worm Ann .r.-* 
w ant to give us monkey gland*! ui 
m ake us live lo n g e r—C arto o n 's  Mag
azine.

Miss Helen Laidlaw left Wednesday 
for Ann A rbor to en ter the nurse’s 
train ing school there.

Miss A ugusta Schaaf of E as t Ta
was spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. John Ansctiuetz.

Will Kobs, who is working in Der 
tro it, came last F riday  to spend a 
week w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
John Kobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Daisy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Rushford motored up from 
Bay City to spend Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Wood.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Kobs le ft Wed
nesday fo r  their home in Kendal, Wis. 
a fte r two weeks v isit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kobs.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Anschuetz and 
sons, Ferdinand and Andrew, spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mr^. Henry 
Hosbach on the Meadow road.

Age B rings Benefit*.
As you grow o ldei. life Is b e tte r  

As your h e a n  ex p an d s and your sym 
path ies widen, your M ends will be- 
come m ore lovlne nnrt sincere.

JESUS said:
“Take my yoke upon 
you and LEARN OF ME; 

for I am meek and lowly in 
heart, and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls.”

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
HOMER W. GRIMES, Pastor 

TAWAS CITY

%

m

Glen H um phrey  ’ was home from
I F lin t fo r the fa ir.

E. W. Thornton, shoe and harness 
repairing, Hale, Mich. adv-44 

Mrs. Jay  Lindsay of Glennie visited 
Hale friends th is week.

Elgin Glendenin of F lin t is visiting
Hale friends th is  week. .

Duell Pearsall and F o rrest S treeter 
were Bay City visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings visited 
in Lansing three days la st week.

Abraham Badour, jr. of Bay City 
is visiting Hale friends th is  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Follette have 
moved to Saginaw  for the winter.

Mrs. J . C. W alton of Thomas, Mich, 
is th e ’guest o! Mrs. L. C. Colegrove.

Mrs* N. H. DeLand returned last 
week from  a two weeks v isit in De- 
troit.

Mrs. N. E. M errell of Rogers City
is the guest of her m other, Mrs. R.
D. Keith.

Robert Healey, who has a  position
a t B attle Creek, is spending the week 
with his fam ily here.

Capt. Mae Slosser is the  guest of 
her parents, Mr. l and Mrs.) Jam es i 
Slosser, fo r two weeks.

Mr. and M rs. T. H. H ill are guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. E lm er 
S treeter fo r a  few  days.

Hale and Lupton baseball team s 
played a t H ale Sunday la st, Hale win-1 
ning by a  score of 5 to 15.

The Misses Vance of Grayling were 
guests a t  the  home of the ir aunt, 
Mrs. H erbert Londo, la s t week.

Mr. and M rs. Tom LeClair spent) 
la st week a t  Standish visiting r e la - ; 
tives and attending  the  Arenac county 
fair.

Charles Webb of F lin t visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Webb, 
from  F riday  until Monday of th is 
week.

Messrs. F rank  and Ross Bernard 
w ere called to Toledo la st Saturday 
by the death  of th e ir mother, Mrs.
Phebe Bernard.

There will be service and sermon 
as usual in  the  school house a t  Long 
Lake next Sunday a t  2:45 p. m. Rev.
C. E. E dinger, m inister.

Clayton and Rex Jennings le ft last 
Monday, Clayton to  resum e his studies 
a t  the U niversity of Michigan and 
Rex to  his work in F lin t.

Mr. M asters, who has had charge 
of the Heinz pickle station th is sum
mer, le ft Fifcday la s t fo r Ann Arbor 
to resume his studies a t  the U. of M.

Mrs. F . E. Bernard and son, David, 
and Mrs. Ross B ernard were in To
ledo la st week to see Mrs. Phebe Ber
nard, who was very low a t th a t time.

Misses Claire and Joy  Cheverier of 
Akron, Ohio, are guests of th e ir grand
m other and aunt, M rs. E. C. Saun
ders and Mrs. W. E . Glendon, a t  the
Cottage hotel.

The M. E. churches a t H ale and 
Long ;Lake have been joined to  form 
a circuit. Rev. J . R. Stevens will have 
charge of the work during the en
suing year. The L. A. Howe home was 
purchased some tim e ago and will be 
remodeled fo r a parsonage.

Mrs. Phebe J. Bernard passed 
away a t  the home of her daughter in 
Toledo Sept. 24, a f te r  an illness of 
about fo u r weeks. Mrs. Bernard has 
spent m ost of her tin ie during the past 
few years a t the homes of her sons, 
Ross and Frank, and by h er kindly 
disposition and Christian character en
deared herself to all who m et her. 
Mrs. M artha E. Pember, also of Hale, 
is a  sister, of the  deceased. We ex
tend sym pathy to  th e  bereaved family.

H am let’s Advantage.
“T h e p lay 's  the  th in g !” <jxclalmed 

H a m le t T hen  he added a s id e : “F o r
tu n a te ly  the  cinem a has not been In
v en ted ,> o  the  k ing cannot fo rsa k e  my 
show to  go to  th e  movies.”

Living Ex-Presidents.
At the  tim e of the first Inauguration  

of P residen t Lincoln th e re  were five 
fo rm er p residen ts  living—m ore th an  
a t any o ther period In th e  h isto ry  of 
the  nation.

Ju d  T unklns.
Ju d  T unklns says th e re  Isn 't m uch 

chance of prom otion fo r a m an w hose 
only Idea of a boss Is a person who 
s tick s  his feet on the  desk and smokes 
la rg e  cigars.

(C opyrigh t.)

T H E  HUMAN HANKER.,

We m ay believe (or c la im  to) th a t Wl 
like to be a lo n e -  

To “ th ink” ! How can  we do It w im  
our bonnets packed with bone.

Bu t  give a  man h is preference w ith 
n either lure nor string,

And he 'll have folks a round  him  for the 
com fort th a t they  bring.

H e’ll leave the  g ran d est scenery an a r t 
ist ever viewed, u „

And hunt up hum an beings, though they 
be debased and crude.

H e w an ts  to hear fo lks talk  and  laugh.
or fight, or sw ear or s in g -  

H e’s go t to have fo lks 'round him, loi 
the  com fort th a t  they bring.

* *  *

M erit R ew arded.
T he  m an  who re s is ts  evil ten d en 

cies h ad  h ad  a h o rrib le  n ig h t in th e  
sleeper, ow ing to th e  h e a t and th e
disturbances.

T he p o r te r  w oke him  fo r th e  w rong 
town, ju s t  a s  he h ad  s ta r te d  In on 
h is firs t sound sleep  of th e  night.

H e le f t  his to ile t so t in  the  w a sh 
room and  som ebody sw iped it.

H e ru sh ed  into th e  lunchroom  a t  
th e  b re a k fa s t  s ta tio n , an d  asked fo r  
som e provender, including  b u tte red  
to ast.

W hen it  cam e in, It w as  not b u t
te red . T h e  w a ite r  apologized, and  th e  
good m an assured  him  it w as all r ig h t.

T h e  w a ite r th en  spilled  the coffee 
a ll over th e  coun ter, so th a t  the m an 
w as sa tu ra te d  w ith  It.

B u t th e  patron  only sm iled  politely, 
though yearn ing  to  kill th e  s tu p id
chum p. ,

As he w as s tan d in g  a t  th e  ca sh ie r s
desk pa tien tly  ex p la in in g  to  her th a t
she had short-changed him , he h e a rd
th e  b lundering  w a ite r  say  to  h is side-
p a r tn e r :

‘•T h at guy’s a  n u t.”
*  *  *

F IN N IG IN  F IL O SO FY .
T h ’ mon w h o  th in k s  it  lo n e 

so m e; b u t th ’ m on w ho th ink*  
h e  th in k s, ha* no  n ad e  t ’ be *o.

FIFTH ANNUAL

HARVEST SALE
DANIN & McLEAN

WHITTEMORE, MICH.
 ̂ . W

Starts Tuesday, October 5, and 
Positively Ends Oct. 27

You might say IMPOSSIBLE after reading the astqntshing 
low price reductions in our Big Sale Bill but it s true just the 
same. Come to our sale as it means a big saving to you.

Just a few of the many bargains:

Dress Ginghams 
per yard-------

Apron Gingham 
per yard-------

Ladies’ Coats

29c
19c

One lot of Ladies, Winter Coats, in 
1920-1921 styles, some as high 

as $25.00, sale price

Heavy Woolen Blankets djQ  i  A 
size 64x72  .......................

Best and heaviest Canvas t  A
Gloves ........   1 H C

Men’s Woolen Process 
Union Suits

Regular price $4.00 
Sale price

$9.89 $2.99

The Passion  Play.
A ccounts vary  as to  the  d a te  that 

m ark s the beginning o f the O beram  
ibergau  •‘P assion P lay.” Some h are  
It th a t  the custom  w as Institu ted  cen 
tu r le s  before th e  th irty  years’ war, 
w ith a cessation  du rin g  that period. 
R eliab le  chron ic lers  m ain tain  th a t it 
cannot he traced  fa r th e r  imek than 
1054. Those Hnvnrinn p easan ts  made 
a vow that If the  p lague would roas'e. 
they would g m j the piny every deem 
a vow thej fai thful ly kepi unt i l  t ‘n 
seq u em v  wm.- hiol.en heeause o< Lie 
war.

15c can Baking powder 
size25c pound Choice Tea Siftings 

sale price 
6 bars E xport Soap 

sale price

9c
18c
25c

Best Whole Rice 
per pound 

4 boxes 7c M atches 
fo r . .

Big package B est Raisins 
sale price

12c
19c
24c

Don’t Miss This Sale

DANIN & McLEAN
. The Store That Appreciates Your Trade

If Your Roof is Leaking Your
■ : . , n  .

Roof Boards are Rotting

Or
HEMLOCK SLIVERS

They Cost More Than 
a New

At Your ^
peruke. Sir!

oiMieed inFor everything uou*need in
Drugs and Drug StoreThings

At all times our Drug Store is at your service. 
We have everything you need in Drugs and Drug 
Store things and you will find our goods fresh and 
pure Iftfrd “just what the doctor ordered.”

Come to our store at any and all times.

\ | |N r e  Careful Druggists.

( H  JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

East Tawas Michigan

Geo. A. McCardell has purchased a 
new Chevrolet car.

Wm. Papple and fam ily have been 
entertaining relatives from Canada.

Miss Leona Kennedy returned home 
la st week a fte r  a few  weeks in F ln.t.

Mrs. H enry D urant, who has been 
ill fo r  several weeks, is slowly im
proving.

Several of the  young people en
joyed a weenie ro ast a t  Sand Lake 
W ednesday evening.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson of Duluth, Minn, 
spent a  few  days a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. F errister.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Frockins and 
fam ily, of Tawas City, spent Sunday 
a t tlie home of Enos W arner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Scarle tt are 
the proud parents of a little  daughter 
who came to*their home |>ept. 21.

Several from  here attended the lec
tu re  and stereoptican views given by 
Rev. Thomas a t  the  B aptist church in j 
Taw as City Sunday evening.

Don’t  miss the  service a t  the Bap
tis t  church n ex t Sunday afternoon. | 
Rev. Homer W. Grimes has a  mes
sage fo r you. You will en joy .it.

M rs. Enos W arner is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Rapp, and g e tting  acquainted with her 
grandson, who arrived Sunday, Sept. 
2 6 th .1

ART-CRAFT
ROOF

• • . . .  
Applied Right Over the Old

Shingles

Don’t Delay! Winter is Coming

E xplain ing  *the H erm it. '•
. A good m any of the , unknow n “ rel

a tiv e s ” who a lw ays ap p e a r  soon o ffe r 
th e  d ea th  c t  a rich h erm it p robab ly  
a r e  genuine, an d  help ex p la in  w hy the 
h e rm it becam e a herm it.— K a n sa s  C ity 
S t a r . ' •

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
TAWAS CITY MICHIGAN
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